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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

‘VAATA’

(The term ‘Vaata’ refers to something that moves, and is able to give the sensation of touch; it also reveals 
the sound as its air-currents.)

अथ ��तमयो�( क� त्�� जगत्प्र*क्षणीक,त-क�त्र्ध�रणी�( र्ध�रयो� ��त्त्यो� वि�तत�महम�गत� �(पन्��ऽस्म्योसि�लो� 
�ल्लो�लोलो��लो�कलो��क� कमलो�त्पलोक- न्��दि�ज�लोक�म��प�लोक�। 
Then, with the curiosity of seeing the entire world as the experience of the ‘Vaata’, I remained absorbed in 
the ‘Dhaarana of Vaata’ (flowing principle) and spread out through the entire world; and in the identity of 
the ‘Anila’, I sported with the crowd of ‘creeper-ladies’, and preserved the ‘fragrance’ of the red lotuses, 
blue lotuses and other jasmine varieties. 

��कर�त्कर��ह�रह*लो�हरणीतत्पर� �-रतश्री�न्त����ङ्ग�म�ह्ला���त�-�लो�।
I was engaged in carrying the mist of the water-drops that were spraying from the rivers and Oceans; and I 
always wished to soothe the bodies of the lovers who were exhausted by the passionate union.

त�णीग-ल्मलोत��ल्लो��लोत�ण्ड�पण्डिण्डत� लोत,�सिर्धफलो�ल्लो��क- �-म�म��मण्डिण्डत�।
I was an expert in dancing wildly among the grasses, bushes, and the creeper-leaves; I was decorated by the 
fragrance of the flowers that bloomed among the fruits and herbs and creepers.

म��-मङ्गलोक�लो*�- लोलो��लो�कलो�लोक� भी�म उत्प�तक�लो*�- पणी��त्प्र,ढप��त�।
In the auspicious times, I will move softly and please the girls with my presence, but will be terrifying at the 
time of destruction, and throw off the mountains also like some dried up leaves.

�न्��* क- न्�मन्��रमकरन्�रज�रुणी� �रक* ऽङ्ग�र�(भी�रभी>रिर��ह�रभी��-र�।
In the Nandana garden of Svarga, I was reddish in hue being covered by the pollen dust of Kunda and 
Mandaara flowers.  In the hell, I was fully covered by the hot ashes and embers rising from the hell-fires.

��गर* �रलो��त�लो*खा��-सिमत�प�णी� दि�वि� ��रिर��(च�रम�ष्टः�म�ष्टः*न्�-�प�णी�।
In the Ocean, I moved lightly and created the circular patterns on its surface as if decorating it; but in the 
sky, I moved violently among the clouds and tried to clean up the sky, and sometimes tainted the ‘moon-
mirror’ by covering it with the clouds I had pushed off!

�क्षत्रक्षत्र�Bन्योस्यो रथ� र(ह�वि�बृ�(दिहत� त्रBलो�क्योसि�द्ध�(च�रवि�म��र्धरणी* दिहत�।
I was the ‘chariot’, which was made huge by the ‘speeding army of star-soldiers’ (the wind named ‘Pravaha’ 
is said to move the ‘circle of star constellations’); and in the tri-world, I was useful in the carrying of the ‘air-
vehicles of the Devas’ and in helping the Siddhas float across the sky-region.

�ह��र इ� ण्डिक्षप्रग�सिमत्���स्यो च*त�� अ�ङ्ग�ऽविप �मस्त�ङ्ग� स्पन्���न्��चन्���।
The ‘limbless Manmatha’ (passion-deity)was my brother as it were, because I moved fast in the space, and 
he moved fast in the minds (and both of us were invisible); however, all his limbs manifested (as passion) 
when I moved along with him and produced the ‘joy of cool sandal paste’ when touching the bodies of the 
lovers (since the cool winds increased the passion in the lovers).
 

त-��र��कर���रजर�र�मवि�जज�र� आम��यो,���न्म��� म,�म����शैBशै��।
I was like an old man with white hairs when I moved inside the ‘spray of snow drops’, was like a young man
when intoxicated by the ‘fragrance of the flowers in the spring’, and was like a child when I silently moved 
with all gentleness, at nights.
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�न्���म��मर्ध-र� मर्ध-र���र�(��सित� च�रुचBत्ररथ�न्म-क्तो� हृतक�न्त�रतश्रीम�।
सिचर( गङ्ग�तरङ्ग�ङ्ग��लो�न्��लो��श्रीम� श्रीमस्�रूप�ज्ञतयो� सि���रिरतततश्रीम�।
(I too was prone to exhaustion and tiredness, and sought relief in my own way.
However, since I helped others to get rid of their exhaustion, I actually did not feel tired of my work.)
Sweetened by the fragrance of the flowers of the ‘Nandana garden of Indra’, spreading the sweetness of the 
fragrance in all the paths, and slowly coming out of the ‘beautiful garden of Kubera’, I got rid of my 
exhaustion of moving in the desolate forest lands of the earth.
I was exhausted by getting tossed about in the waves of River Gangaa for long, but I never knew of any 
exhaustion because I was always removing the exhaustion of others, and so felt no exhaustion at all in my 
tireless movements.

प-ष्पभी�र��त�� स्पशैL���न्त�सि�त�लोत�� सिचर( चपलोयोMल्लो�लो�लोहस्त�सिलोलो�च���।
I moved among the ‘creeper-ladies’, who bent down with the weight of the flowers, who were like the 
‘goddesses of spring’ when touched, who moved their ‘leaf-hands’ in a charming manner, and who had their 
eyes in the form of black bees.

सिचर( भी-क्त्�*न्�-विबृम्बृ�ग्रं( �-प्ता� प>णी��भ्रतल्पक*  वि�र्ध>यो कमलो���कमप��तरतश्रीम�।
Consuming the nectar from the moon-disc for long, resting in the huge couch of clouds for some time, and 
brushing away all the army of the lotuses on the way,  I reached the lovers making love under the moonlight,
and removed the exhaustion of the couples with my sweet fragrant moist touch (filled with the nectar of the 
moon, the dampness of the clouds and the fragrance of the lotuses).

�मस्तरज��म*क� व्यो�मग�म� त-रङ्गम� आम��म�म�तङ्ग�म-ल्लो���मह��-हृत $। 
I was the only horse (as the heavy dust storm) that carried the entire heap of the dust in the sky (that rose 
from the desert-lands); and yet was a great friend of the ‘intoxicated elephant of fragrance’ (that rose from 
the forest flowers) and always was at his side (as the fragrant clean winds).
 

र्ध�र*णी�प्यो तदिडच्छृ� ङ्ग( पयो��पशै-प�लोक� तन्त-� ��करम-क्तो���मरिरर्धम�� रज�रुज�म $।
The cowherds have a conch (Shrnga) that shines like a lightning, and by blowing it, they herd the cows 
(Payoda/milk-giver) and take care of them; I too am like them, for I too reach the peak (Shrnga) of the 
mountains decorated by the lightnings, and herd the clouds (Payoda/water-giver).
I am the string holding the ‘pearls of water-drops’ rising from the rivers (as their friend); but I sometimes act
like an enemy, and dry up the waters which clean the dusty paths.

आक�शैक- �-म�म��� ���शैब्��ह��र� ��डVप्रणी�लो��सिलोलो( भी>त�ङ्ग�प�ङ्ग�त�क�।
I am the fragrance that fills the ‘sky-lotus’ (blue-sky), and I am the brother of all the ‘sounds’ that rise in the 
sky. I am the water flowing through the ‘Naadis that carry the Praana winds’, and thus stay inside all the 
limbs and sub-organs of the bodies of the living beings.

मम�कम�करBक�त्म� हृद्गु-ह�ग*हक* �रV सि�त्योम*क�न्तपसिथक� ��रवि�ज्ज�त�*���।
I am the ‘essence’ of all these hidden organs inside the body; I am the ‘lion living inside the cave of the 
heart’; I am always a ‘lone traveler’; I know the character of the ‘fire’ very well (for I will blow off the weak
fire of the lamp like an enemy, but will increase the blaze of a huge fire, like a friend.)

आम��रत्नलो-ण्टा�क� वि�म���गर��सि�� ��ह�न्र्धक�रशै�त�(शै-� शैBत्यो*न्�-क्ष�र��गर�।
I loot the ‘gems of fragrance’ from the flowers, I am the ‘ground’ for the city of air-vehicles, I am the ‘cool 
rays of the moon’ for the burning dark nights, I am the ‘Milk Ocean’ of the cool moonlight.

प्र�णी�प��कलो�रज्ज्�� प्र�ण्डिणी��( योन्त्र��हक� अरिरसिम�त्र( च द्वाVप���( द्वाVप�(च�रणी* रत�।
I hold the ‘two ropes of Praana and Apaana’ and move the beings like ‘machines’. When I move among the 
islands, I am both an enemy and friend to the islands, for I dash against them with the waves, but add sand 
also to their lands.
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प-र�गत�ऽप्योदृश्यो�त्म� म��र�ज्योप-र�पम� त�लो��न्तसितलो*तBलोम�लो��( स्पन्��ण्डिन्त��।
Though moving in front, I am invisible and am like the city imagined in the mind. I am the ‘oil in the sesame
seed of Taala-fan (acting as its essence)’, I am the stake to which the ‘movement-elephant’ is tied up.

एकक्षणीलो�*�B� च�सिलोत�ण्डिखालोभी>र्धर� �णी���सिलोतरङ्ग�णी�( गङ्ग���ह इ�Bकक� त $।
At the dissolution time,  I uproot the entire mountain within a fraction of a second.
Like the ‘flooding Gangaa River’, I join all the waves of different colours (muddy, clean etc) into one.

र्ध>म�(बृ-��हरज��( मह��त�क� �म्भी��( द्यु-��V��ह��यो_घ�भी���लो�त्पलो�सिलोक�।
I rotate the ‘smoky dust and the moist clouds in the sky’ with great force.
I am the ‘bee’ hovering around the ‘blue lotus of the sky’ which blooms in the ‘divine Ganges River of the 
heavenly sky’ which is filled with the ‘honey of nectar-waters’.

शैरVर��*विष्टःत�न्म-क्तोप-र�णीत�णीच�प�� स्पन्�पद्म���दि�त्यो� शैब्���Lक��रिर��।
I make the old grass move very slow, since they are freed of the covering of life.
I am the ‘sun’ for the ‘lotus-grove of movements’. I am the ‘cloud’ which rains the ‘sounds’.

व्यो�मक���म�तङ्ग� शैरVरग-हगग�टा� र्ध>लो�क�म्बृवि�विप�म�लो�सिलोङ्ग���योक�।
I am the ‘elephant’ which roams wildly in the ‘forest of the sky’. I am the ‘incessant machine-noise’ inside 
the bodies. I am the ‘hero’ who embraces the ‘pollen-filled Kadamba trees’ along with the ‘garland of the 
forest trees’ as my lovers.

स्त्यो���करणी�(शै��र्ध�सितस्पन्���,रभीB� �शैBत्योB� कम�सिभी� �ण्डिbभीरलोब्र्धक्षणी आक्षयोम $।
Till the end of the Creation, I do not get a moment’s respite, since I am engaged always in these six tasks 
namely, ‘heaping up of thick balls of snow, mud etc’, ‘drying up the moisture in the things’, ‘holding the 
clouds, dust storms etc’, ‘moving the things like trees, plants, grasses’, ‘carrying the fragrances’, and 
‘removing the exhaustion of heat’.

र��क��णी�व्योग्रं� सि�त्यो( भ्र�त*� त*ज�� हरणी����कतc�णी�मङ्ग���( वि�सि�यो�गक� त $।
Because of the ‘quality of removing the moisture’, I am like the ‘brother’ of the ‘Tejas’ always.
I am the ‘moving force’ behind the hands and feet, which perform the tasks of taking, giving, and holding. 

शैरVर�गर* ��डVम�गLग�सितसि�रग�लो� र�भी�न्ड* पर��त����यो-म�ण्डिणीमह��ण्डिणीक$।
I freely move through the ‘Naadi-paths’ of the ‘body-city’ like a king. 
Like a miserly merchant, I hold on to the ‘gem of life’ and keep parading up and down (as Praana and 
Apaana Vayus) inside the ‘vessel made of food’, namely the body.

शैरVर�गरV��शैसि�म��णीBकपर�योणी� र�दिकट्टाकलो�र्ध�त-प�थक्करणीक�वि���। 
I am always intent on destroying and recreating the body-city (through the imbalance of the Dhatus’), and I 
am an expert in dividing the essence, the waste, the chemical etc and distributing it all over the body 
(sometimes harming the body, sometimes saving the body).

प्रसित�>क्ष्म�णी-क(  �*ह* तत� दृष्टः( मयो� जगत्तत्र*त्थ( रूप���ण्डिस्म स्फ- टाम�भी�सिग �-ण्डिस्थरम $।
Inside each and every subtle atom in any object, I saw a world (like the rock-world of the Lokaaloka 
hill).There also, I was of the same form, stable and having the same experience.

THE TOTAL EXPERIENCE AS THE ELEMENTS

(Everything was experienced; not experienced also; for I saw myself as all these!
What was not there as the Self? Everything and everybody was the Self!
It was a unique state, which transcends all descriptions! The experiences did not happen in time or space; but
was ‘understood’ as ‘my own body of Jagat made of the five elements’.)
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परम�णी-प्रसित त्�त्र प्र�ह्यन्त इ� �ग�क�� � दिक( सिचण्डित्कलो�ह्यन्त* स्��क� त* दिकसिम��ह्यत*।
There were countless worlds floating inside each and every atom as it were.
At the level of Chit, nothing floats ever. What can float in the emptiness of my Chit-state?

�चन्द्रा�क��सि�लो�ग्��न्द्रापद्म�Bश्री�णीBश्वर�� �ब्रह्महरिरगन्र्ध��� वि�द्यु�र्धरमह�रग��
���गरसिगरिरद्वाVपदि�गन्तरमह�णी���� �लो�क�न्तरलो�क* शैदिlयो�क�लोकलो�lम��
�स्�ग�भी>सिमप�त�लोततलो�क�न्तर�न्तर�� स्�भी���भी���Bर्ध-यो�जर�मरणी�(भ्रम��।
ए�( ��म त�� र�म भी>तपञ्चकरूविपणी� मयो� वि�हृत( तत्र त्रBलो�क्यो�सिलो���र*।
Along with Chandra, Soorya, Anila, Agni, Indra, Padma, Vaishravana, Ishvara; along with Brahmaa, Hari 
and Gandharvas, Vidyaadharas and great Naagas; along with the seas, hills, islands, and huge Oceans 
covering in all the directions; along with all the fixed systems of Kaala, Kriyaa, and the respective rulers of 
these worlds and other worlds; along with the Svarga, Bhoomi, Paataala and the other worlds that were 
outside of them; all the exciting scenes of the worlds with the aging and death scenes; the absence and 
presence of objects; all these, hey Rama, were experienced by me, as the ‘form of five elements’ and I 
wandered inside the belly of the ‘tri-world lotus’ (like a bee sucking the honey).

THE BLISSFUL EXISTENCE AS THE ‘CONSCIOUS JAGAT-BODY’ THAT IS MADE OF THE ELEMENTS

(In this section, there is the description of the ‘mixed up state of experiences of Vasishta-mind as 
the entire Jagat made of the five elements’; sometimes as Bhoomi, sometimes as Aakaasha, and so 
on, and has to be understood in a total-sense, like you experience the various limbs of your own 
body at once, as the whole body.)

र�� प�त�ऽ�-भी>तश्च क्ष्म�जलो�सि�लोत*ज��( म>लोज�लो*� ��क्ष�णी�( प्र�ण्डिणी��( ��त� मयो�।
Existing as the ‘Kshmaa, Jala, Anila and Tejas’, I sucked the moisture of the ground through the network of 
roots, and had the experience of being a part of the bodies of the trees and animals.
 

र��यो�घ��ङ्ग*�- चन्��द्रा�शै�सिभी�- लो-दिoत( चन्द्राविबृम्बृ*�- त-��रशैयो�*ण्डिष्��।
I rolled on the ‘dense nectar-filled moon rays’ which were cool and white like the sandal paste.

���त-���ज�लो*�- ����म���सि� दि�क्ष्�लो( भी-क्तो�सि� प-ष्पज�लो�सि� प्र�ण्डिच्छृष्टः( ��त�ऽलोयो*।
I consumed varied scents of varied flowers in the various forests in all the seasons, in all the directions, and 
gave only the left over nectar to the bees.

तत�न्�त��- म�द्वाV�- स्��स्त�णी��स्�म्बृर�ण्डिजर* �-प्ता( शै-भ्र�भ्रम�लो��- ����तस्थलो�ण्डिष्��।
I slept inside the ‘array of soft white clouds, which floated high above in the sky and spread out all over the 
sky-hall’, as if it was a ‘land made of butter’.

�-म��पत्रम��-�- ��लोलोक्ष्म�वि�लो�सि��- �-रसि�द्ध�ङ्ग��ङ्ग*�- �>र�स्तस्मर����म $।
Without the least taint of passion, I slept on the ‘limbs of the ladies of Deva and Siddha clans’, which were 
soft like the ‘petals of the flowers’, and which shone like the ‘lotus bed of blue flowers’.

क� त� क- म-�कह्वा�रकमलो* �सिलो����* क�मलो� कलोह(��सिभीलोqलो�कलोकलो�र��।
I sported with ‘gleeful pleasing noises’ along with the ‘KalaHamsas’ (swans), inside the ‘lake-groove of 
lotuses filled with the white, blue and red lotuses’.

�रत्�रिरण्डिच्छृर���र� म>लोभी>मण्डलो�ण्डिन्�त�� अङ्गBरूढ�� स्फ- रद्भू>त� लो�म�लोयो इ��द्रायो�।
Since I was of the size of Brahmaanda itself, the ‘mountain ranges with their nerve- tubes of flowing rivers, 
and rooted in the earth pedestal’, became my’ hair-array’ as it were, on my chest.
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खा�द्रायो� प्रसिथत� �Vघ��रिरत्�>त्रB� �म-द्राकB � आ�शैL� वि�श्री�न्तमङ्ग*�- प्रसितविबृण्डिम्बृसिभी�।
The ‘mountains in the sky’, which were imagined by the folk-tale narrators as filled with rivers and 
surrounded by the Oceans, rested in my limbs (vibrating energy state) like the reflections.
(Not only the folk-lore, but even the life stories imagined by the deluded ones, shone as the reflections in me
with the Jagat-body.)

भी>त�गsणी वि�श्री�न्त( सि�द्धवि�द्यु�र्धर�दि��� म*द्दे*ह* च*सितत*�*� मण्डिक्षक�यो,करूविपणी�।
मत्प्र���*� म-दि�तBलो�ब्र्धमक��दि�सिभी��प-� क� ष्णीरक्तोसि�त�प�तहरिरतBह�रिरतBरिर�।
When the Siddhas and Vidyaadharas roamed about in the tri-world, they remained invisible and rested inside
my body (space), giving me a feeling of some mosquito or lice crawling on me. Because of my grace, they 
were kept happy by the touch of the sunlight, like the trees that were of various hues of black, red, white, 
yellow, and green (and were held steady by me).

�म-द्राम-द्रायो� �प्ताद्वाVप�प्ता�त्मरूपयो� �(स्थयो� स्थ�विपत� भी>सिम� प्रक�ष्टः* �लोयो�पम�।
The entire ‘Bhoomi’ with its ‘covering of the Ocean with the seven islands as its seven essences’, is placed 
on my fore-arm like a bangle.

वि�द्यु�र्धरप-रन्ध्री�णी�( पर�म�ष्टः�ङ्गयोविष्टः�� अदृष्टः*�B� वि�दिहत� प-लोक�ल्लो�� आत्म��।
I (Vaayu), move invisibly among the Vidyaadhara ladies and by lightly massaging their bodies, give them 
the horripilation as if by the touch of the lover.

�रिरण्डिच्छृर�मलोस्फ�रर��सि� �-वि�र�ण्डिणी च जगन्त्यो*��ण्डिस्थज�लो�सि� मम��न्�(ण्डिस्थत�सि� च।
The worlds that are ‘hollow with the nerve-tubes filled with the flow of rivers’, are my ‘skeletal bones’ and 
the ‘mountains are my flesh-portions’. 

अ�(ख्योBव्यो_मम�तङ्गBश्चन्द्रा�क� चलोच�मरB� उ�-म्बृर�न्तम�शैकB रिर� मद्दे ��यो* ण्डिस्थतम $।
Countless heavenly elephants (huge Aeiravatas of countless tri-worlds), exist inside me (Aakaasha) like the 
‘tiny flies inside the Udumbara fruit’. In the endless time-span, the ‘chowries of moon and sun’ keep moving
up and down, without stop.

���प�त�लोप��*� भी>तलो��रर्ध�रिरणी� खाम>र्ध्ना���विप त�� र�म � त्योक्तो�थ परम�णी-त�।
दि�क्ष- �����- ���त्र ����� ���क�रिरणी� ����त्म��प्यो��sणी शै>न्योरूप*णी �(ण्डिस्थतम $।
(I was the Brahmaanda itself; yet did not turn into a Brahmaanda!)
The entire nether world was my feet; BhooLoka was my belly; sky was my head; yet I did not lose the state 
of the Supreme atom (Chit), Rama! In all the directions, everywhere, at all times, as the doer of all, as the 
essence of all; yet not being all, I stayed as the emptiness only (as the unmanifest state of Jagat, though 
appearing to manifest as the Jagat).

दिक( सिचत्त्�( ��दिक( सिचत्त्�( ��क� सितत्�( सि�र�क� सित अ�-भी>त( �ज�bयो( च च*त�त्�मलो( मयो�।
As the ‘Chit-Bodha’ state of the Jagat, I experienced with full awareness ‘everything that was there, 
everything that was not there, everything that was with the form, everything that was without the form, and 
everything that was inert also’.

(All these terms like ‘form, formless, conscious, inert etc’ belong to the mind only! 
If you want to understand my experience as the ‘conscious Jagat-body’, then you have to understand that 
anything that the mind imagines as existing, I was all that. There was no distinction as imagined or real; 
whatever the mind vibrated as any perception-experience, I was that instantly.
Actually nothing else was there but me the Brahman that was conscious of its Jagat-body!)
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मB��कम-ग्र्धप��स्यो ��गरस्यो��सि�( प्रसित �ण्डिन्त �ग��हस्रा�ण्डिणी स्थ�णी-भी>त�न्योथ� मयो�।
जगत्योङ्ग* मयो�ढ�सि� ग>ढ�सि� प्रकटा�न्योविप प्रसितविबृम्बृप-र�णी�� म-क- र*णी�जड�त्म��।
(Can you imagine the number of worlds that exist as the Jagat-Brahman?
Make effort, and transcend your imagined life-story with you as another imagined character inside it!
The worlds are not solid; but are experienced as solid; and countless worlds can exist in each and every atom
of the world. The very space that is in front of you might be crawling with people of some other world-
existence. ‘Reality’ (Sat) is just the potential state; what cannot exist as its ‘body of probable states’?)

If you can imagine the ‘wide-spread limitless expanse of the ocean that is swollen because of concealing the 
gigantic mountains like Mainaaka’, and if you can imagine that in ‘each and every minuscule point of that 
hugeness’ exist thousands of worlds as ‘solid existences’ (with people of various forms and cultures, with 
their own life-stories), then imagine that those worlds contain more worlds in each of their subtle atoms; now
imagine those worlds and also those other worlds that are inside them, and those other worlds inside those 
worlds (ad infinitum), like a never-ending world-scenario. These worlds are kept concealed and revealed as 
creation and destruction (like the winking of the eye), and were reflected in me, like reflections in a mirror; 
and were experienced by me, at once as my ‘formless form’, the ‘non-inert Bodha form’.

ए�( जलो�सि�लो�ण्डिग्�त्�( भी>सिमत्�( स्��त्म�� मयो� क� त( सिचत*� स्�प्�*�- बृत म�यो�वि�ज�सिभीतम $।
In this manner, I stayed as the Jala, Anila, Agni, Bhoomi, by my own Self, like the consciousness getting 
experienced as the dream. The wonder of the grandeur of Maayaa!

अविप तस्यो�म�स्थ�यो�( जगत्यो�क�शैक�शैक*  मयो� दृष्टः�न्यो�(ख्यो�सि� परम�णी-कणी( प्रसित।
परम�णी- प्रसित व्यो�म परम�णी- प्रसित ण्डिस्थत( �ग���न्�( योथ� स्�प्�* स्�प्��न्तरयो-त( प-रम $।
खाम*��हमभी>�( भी>मण्डलो( द्वाVपक- ण्डलो( ����त्म��विप � व्यो�प्ता( दिक( च��विप मयो� क्�सिचत $।
Even in that state where nothing exists as any world, I saw countless worlds in each and every subtle atom of
the hollow expanse of the world (like the gold at once experiencing all its probable states, without becoming 
them.)
Each and every subtle atom was an ‘empty expanse filled with worlds’ (made of emptiness only).
In each and every subtle atom of those worlds, were more ‘hollow expanses filled with more worlds’.
It was like seeing a city inside the dream (which contains more cities inside it, and more cities inside those 
cities, and so on, without an end ever reached.)
All these worlds were made of ‘emptiness only’ (which is not the ‘emptiness of objects’ as defined in the 
world vocabulary)! I was the ‘pure taintless emptiness’  filling all the worlds and all the circles of islands, as 
the essence of everything; yet I filled nothing anywhere.
(I as the Chit-state, was all the elements; and was not all the elements also.
I was conscious as the inert, but not inert!
You can imagine me as experiencing all these amazing impossible things; or just know that it is how the 
Chit exists as all, experiencing everything, but not experiencing anything.)

�म-त्प��योत�शै*�( लोत�तरुत�णी�ङ्क- र( भी>तलो*� र��� क� ष्टः� मयो�थs�B� प-(भी�त�म $।
As the water-essence, I sucked the moisture from the ground and produced endless sprouts of creepers and 
trees, like the men filling their worlds with many objects through the wealth that they own. 
(As the power to exist as anything or anyone, I as the Chit existed all these world-states and at once 
experienced them like a wealthy man enjoying all his possessions, though I myself existed as the possessions
also, without the sense of division, as ‘I’ and ‘mine’.)

अ���ततम* शै-द्धबृ�र्धक�लोमप*यो-वि� जगल्लोक्ष�ण्डिणी सितष्टःण्डिन्त � सितष्टःण्डिन्त च क�सि�सिचत $।
In that state where I have attained the ‘excellent state of pure knowledge’ (the awareness state of Brahman 
itself existing as the shine of perception), millions of worlds exist; but none of them exist also.

सिचसित यो�स्त- चमत्क�र( चमत्क- ��ण्डिन्त योत्स्�त� स्�चमत्क� तयो�ऽन्तस्थ�स्त�*त�� ��विष्टःदृष्टःयो�।
The miraculous power of the Chit exhibits itself as all these wonders. These perceived worlds are the 
‘miracle power of Chit within itself’, which creates such superimposition of worlds within worlds.
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(The worlds exist as just the ‘mind-construes’, which are powered by the vibrating state of the Praana, which
is empowered by the Chit which can exist as anything the mind fancies. The worlds within worlds are just 
like the dreams within dreams, and exist as the unfathomable matrix of the mind, the conceiving 
mechanism.)

अ�-भी>त( क� त( कष्टः( यो��त्क्�च� दिक( च� परम�थ�चमत्क�र�दृत* �*ह�पलोभ्योत*।
Whatever is there anywhere as the experiences, actions, effort etc, there is nothing else obtained as the 
essence, except the ‘miracle power of the Supreme Reality’ (which is beyond the ‘narrative capacity’ of the 
mind.)

प्रत्यो*क(  वि�श्वरूप�त्म� ���कत�� सि�र�मयो� प्रबृ-द्ध� शै-द्धबृ�र्ध�त्म� ��z ब्रह्म�त्मक(  योत�।
‘That alone ‘is of the ‘form’ of the ‘changing panorama of empty patterns in emptiness’, namely the 
‘Vishvam’. ‘That alone’ is the ‘doer’ of everything. ‘That’ is affliction-less (since it is not tainted by the 
mind-mechanism). It is always awake to itself as everything, since everything is Brahman only.
(You are ‘That’ actually; but you cannot know of it as long as you exist as the mind-entity, the dream-
character produced by your Vaasanaa-dream. How can the dream-character know of the waking state ever?)

 
���� ���त्र ����त्म� ���ग� ����(श्रीयो� एतत्प्रबृ-द्धवि��योमप्रबृ-द्दे( � �*द्म्योहम $।
That alone is all; is everywhere; is the essence of all; pervades all; supports all.
This is how a knower of the highest state feels. (I am always in that state!)
If you cannot understand my experience as Brahman, then I cannot make you understand it, for I do not 
know the state of ignorance that you are stuck with. (How can I explain sight to a blind person?)

आक�शैक�शैवि�शै��त्मसि� सिचत्स्�रूप* यो*यो( ��� कचसित �ग�परम्पर*सित।��न्तस्त�*� दिकलो त�प इ��न्तरूष्म� 
भी*��पलोम्भी इसित ��ण्डिस्त ��स्त्यो�न्तम $।
(Rama! I existed as my own self, and experienced my own self as the Jagat. 
‘I experienced myself’; or ‘I existed as my self’; such statements are meaningless and do not convey the true
state of Brahman. ‘I alone exist’, without the reference to the terms of ‘I’  and ‘existence’: and the ‘Jagat’ 
shines forth as my essence.)

In the ‘Self of the nature of emptiness’,which is of the ‘form of Knowledge’, these worlds shine at all times.
‘Brahman exists as Jagat’ means ‘Brahman exists as Brahman’.
‘Brahman is in Jagat’; ‘Jagat is in Brahman! It is like saying ‘Ooshma’ (heat) is inside the ‘Taapa’ (heat) 
(different words; but same meaning). There is no difference at all. Sat alone stays endlessly.
 


